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Distinctive New Fall Books

BURNED BRIDGES "A

Iiu Uertrand W. Sinclair !"?...
Ul tdl.ll tjg

a fascinating throughout." a

THE GREATER GLORY
William Dudley Pellcy

cidedly rending, it u
that are too discovered in

j y ?.

splendid story the Canadiun
Northwest, with its scenes terminnt- -

DVUIJ' OWWlft nuillj
with love thread Boston Globe.

Uy
worth has

seldom
I'ost, i.o net

THE BOX WITH BROKEN SEALS

Phillips Oppenheim
"This story was written," 'says Mr. Oppcnheini, "to 'explain ly

how the important documents winch were not found the
chest with broken seals belonging Ambassador Bernstorff when
he sailed from America were conveyed Europe. $1.75 net

THE OWNER OF THE LAZY D

By William, Patterson While
"Mr. White has produced the most stirring story the Wild West
that has been published for many a year." Philadelphia Ledger.

THE EXPLOITS OF BILGE AND MA
By Peter Clark Macfarlanc
''In tjiese pages the author has portrayed that playful spirit, that
dare-dev- il courage, and that unfaltering tenacity purpose,
which I have always seen In; characteristic the American
fighting man afloat. Sims, Rear Admirul, V. Navy.

$1.00 net

GUN FODDER: The Diary of Four Years of War
By Major A. Hamilton Gibbs, It. A.
This record four years' service the English fighting forces by
the younger brother Cosmo Hamilton and Philip Gibbs one
of the most illuminating the personal narratives the war.

$2.00 ret

THE BURGESS BIRD BOOK FOR CHILDREN 1

By Thornton W. Burgess
"This book, with its colored illustrations, by Louis Agassiz
Puerto?, by far the best bird nook fcr children I have ever seen."

Dr. William Hornaday, Director, New York Zoological So-
ciety. $2.00 net

for sale by all Booksellers
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No book in recent years has made such furore
in the press of England and America. At time
jvhen white paper is more precious than rubies
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"This novel of u New Eng-
land Town stands in the front

of the books of the llnly

venr. voaion ueraia. uc- -

robustness and u genial warmth M

the fiction of our age." ZJosfoti vw the
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and the greatest of our daily papers are refusing
columns of advertising, scores of newspapers
have been devoting space to the story of Daisy
Ashford and her astonishing novel. Leading
Editorials in papers like the New York "Tri-
bune," the "Times," the "Sun," and what liter-
ally amounts to hundreds of columns of enthu-
siastic comment in the press everywhere attest the
wonderful, popularity of this book by a child of
nine. THE YOUNG VISITERS has captured the
hearts two countries

Publishers,

For the time being we have a moderate stock of
this book. The printing disturbance in New York
may make it difficult for us to supply you later on.
If you do not wish to be disappointed, it would be
wise to place at once with your bookseller an

' order for as many copies as you are

'!

of

rank

likely to need. There will be no in-

crease in the moderate price of $1.00
for which the book is sold.

JGE0RGE H. D0RAN COMPANY, Publishers New York

A Few Words About

Archibald Marshall
J The question "what makes a book sell?" is pot always given the

same answer, but it is generally accepted that the most effectivo
force is "word-of-mout- h advertising' Certain it is that tho
wide and popularity of Archibald Marshall may
be traced to that form of publicity. ,

q Archibald Marshall is a realist of innate skill who writes in a
leisurely and highly entertaining fashion of contemporary Eng-

lish life. His characters livo and, as one critic has said, to know
them is "to meet and Jo associate on terms of happy intimacy with
delightful, well-bre- clear-minde- d men and women,"

fl Mr. Marshall's earlier books arc read as widely as his later ones.
This in itself is proof of the permanent value of his work.

l SIR HARRY, a new long novel from his pen, will be ready in
if November. .

J Tl?e Avorks'of Aichibald Marshall already published are:
1 THE SQUIRE'S DAUGHTER ABINGTON ABBEY
'THE ELDEST SON THE GRAFTONS

iTHE JIONOURpP THE CLINTONS THE GREATEST OF THESE

"iftHE OLD ORDER CHANGETH "' RICHARD BALDOCK

sTHE CLINTONS, AND OTHERS , WATERMEADS

EXTPN MANOR UPSIDONIA
a THE HOUSE OF MERRILEES

II The volumes are issued in unifprm library binding at $1.75 each.
., The publishers will send on request an illustrated booklet, "Archl- -

lall .Marshall! His Lifp and Works."

VUBL1SHEH- S- DODD, MEAD &, .COJVJPANY-NE-W ypRK
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POLITICS TRADE ITALY AT WAR
RECORD OF A YEAR

SPENT IN ITALY

Dr. Joseph Collins Describes
the Life of the People and
How They Fought Austria

Tor trustworthy information nboiit
mid lu-- r people our should rend

y Italian Vciir." bj Dr. Jobeiih Col-
lins, llic outcome of un Interesting ex
perience there in lied Cross work during

last jpnr of the war. It is not
rornrd of flip iiimrpsslnns of n new

comer, but of one who lias been "since
childhood u Ioht of Italj. nu admirer

tin; Italian people nnil a frequent vis
to their country." In a series of

letters which "have been pruned of the
peiMinal note." lie describes the present
condition of the people especially the

classes, and emphasizes their
need of education.

The government is doing litfle to de
velop the great natural wealth of the

and sanitary duties hac been sm

neglected that "miliaria Is the national
dlsgniec of Italy." His espcrleuecs

the army during the closing contllct
mid complete victory over the Aus- -

trlaiis impressed him with the fact that
peasant ."has been the Aery bone
siuew or the Italian army," and

him rests firmly anil securely itf
glory. lOspeciully interesting at the
present time In his account of the "birth

lot.Iugo-Hlaviu- " and its close relations to
Italy, but there is little reference to the
Finnic problem.

At times lie leacs the girnt ques-
tions of the day confronting ttnl.v anO

world and describes the Meneij
about Koine and life in the capital.

mi Humnicr Smiilii. Trillin,'
u motor flight in tin? Apcnumi's". lie

Impresses bis readers with their beaut j
imcrmt ot scenery anil attractive-

ness. He was present at a meeting of
Parliament at the close of the war in
which Premier Orlando made a speech
renew ins the events of the last three

a liulf years. "When he spoke of ,

United States and "described the
telliui; effects of the American soldiers

Chateau Thlcrrj . pandemonium
brolio loose. Kcry deputy waved his
handkerchief and shouted at the top ot

voice. Kvery occupant of a seat in
Rallery applauded or shrieked. There
n spontanoitj and a

about the response that left no
doubt in the heart of any man or woman
piesent of how Italy feels toward Amer-
ica."

ITALIAN YlI.Mt Observations and re
Uprtlonn In tte.lv durlnu tho las', venr of
the vr. lly Jopoli Colllttn. Ni-v- ork
I'hartca Scrlbner's 6on. 2 no

Vabre for Young People
.lean Henri Uubrc has produced a

book un farming, gardening nnd fruit
raisins for .ounc people that will en- -

itertain and instruct mauy adults, lie
fell. tlie stoij ol wheat and wbv it is
nutritious: lie. elves the history of to
bacco and explains why soil is fertile
and how its fertility can be increased.
There are chapters on lime, potash and
natural fertilizers in which the seien- -

tilic facts are explained in simple un- -

teclinical IniiKunge. He tells now to
rune u fruit tree ami-wh- it should be
rimed and how to make a tree, bear

fruit which Iinst borne none. In fact.
the book is a compendium of interest-
ing and useful information for every
one ut nil occupied with growing things

the soil.
I'tr.rD, romisr axd I'.Mtjt iiv jei.

Iletirl r.ibr. Now Tork: 'ricj Oenturs
Company -.

Tom Daly in a Uniform Edition
Harcourt Urace & Howe, who are

publishing T. A. Daly's new book.
".MoAroni Ballads," have taken over all

Mr, Daly's earlier books, and will
soon issue them in u uniform edition.
llie edition will include "Cnnv.oiii,'
"Mndrlcill " "Carmina" and "Sours

edtoLk.

BOOKS RECEIVED
General

AMtiltlLAN JUWISII YKAKHOOK I B --'0.
Phllncftlnlira: Jewish Publlmtion SocieH.

T11R AHT OP Tim XOV13IJST. Uv Menrr
II, tithrop. New York: UodJ, H
Co M.T5

tin: soctAi, rr.AYs or Aivniurt wino
IMNIjIIO llUlteJ bv ClaMon Hamilton.

ni'l.i... l.iu for the governorNfyv YorV Dmlfl. .Mian s Co.nun wiiTiiiii: i.i'iri: in-- Tin:' T.iniir
MODRItN I.S'QUIIIY Hi' UhmhaI Mni'n.i. I

New York jjudil. McaJ . Co. I.r0
1NUUSTUIAT, MIIXICll 11110. Putts and

lUures. lly I'. II Jtlililleton. New York
Tln.l.l ATn.i.l fn S

T,J? 0 n8? IStISSI'mS iacos

TO KIKt, IN TIIK lIKIlCUt-KS- . lly Lieu-
tenant Z. H. lYeeman, of the Allied Naval
Commission. New York. Iodd, Stead

2
UOfTOn. Tlv 'vVltfrnl Grn-fel- l.

Hoton: Houshton Mifflin Co. $4.
OUlt Hv Waldo Frank. New

York: Hon! & Mverlsht. 52.
1VHKN THU VVOnK.MEN 1IKLP YOU MAN- -

AGn. lly W It, Hassett. New York'
The Century Co.

with suni.vcj i:rns. ny :r. jr. Kramer.
uoston: Lothrop, i.eo a hneparu co ji.uo.now TO MAKU PIinKHCTION
ny Katlurine i' uoaion:
roi, l,ee . Shepard Co. SI. 23.

Till! I.AHOlt SITUATION IN GREAT
WIITAIN" AND rilANCt:. New Tork: E.
P. Dutton & Co

Hill SMILlXd HH.I.TOr. lly Julia M.
Kloano Neiv iorK: cnaries tfcrlbner a
Snna. uO

I.IFi: ANI DCSTINT. lly Leon DtoIj
Trnnslated by V.Uu t1ifeler Wilcox, New
Yurie: l.corffo H. Dorall Co.

LAW AND THH rAMII.V Hv JudB Hobert
(Ifnnt. Niv York: Charles Hcrlbncr's
Sona ? co.

TAMOUh OUNIHtALR OW THE OIlllAT
WAR lly O. II. U Jollnbton. lloston,
Tho Pnittj Co. ?- -.

lilt: Sl'EI.r. OK ALKACK. lly Andre Hal- -

1.0's lloston; Tho rouo Co. 3,

Juvenile ,

TAIXS rnoM tub sncnivr KiNapoir.
Vly nthol M. uaiu .ew itdven: 'i no vale,?....

A .IOUUNRV TO Tin: artl.UUN OATH. Hy
II M lloston. Houshton Mlf-- I
nin Co. 2.

WHAT HAI'l'KNnD TO INOBR JOHNMB.
lly Hmllle Toulaaon. lloston: Lothrop. .bo
1 Shepard Co, 11.00

SQUAW POINT, lly Arland D. Weeka. New
York: Henry Holt fc Co. J1.S0.

THK SHAWNEH'H WAIININO, lly T.
l.ane. lloston: Lothrop, Lie Shepard
Co. 11.33.

WINONA'S WAY. .Br MariarVt "Wlddlmer.
Philadelphia: J. . i.ippinroit co. 11.33.

CAIHTA'S KlilV WORLD. By Lucy Blanch- -
ard, lloston: Tho Paere Co, SI. CO.

ONLY IIKNUICTTA. By Lela II. Klchards,
lloston. The Pane Co, SI 30.

FULLBACK FOSTER. By It. H. Barbour
New York: Dodd. Mead & Co. St. 50.

TIIH BOTH' BOOIC OF FAMOUS SOL-
DIERS. By J. W. McSpadilen. New
York: T. Y. Crowell Co.

TIIH BOYS' BOOK OF BATTLKS. lly C.
C Fraaer. New York: T. Y. Crowell Co.

GIRLS' BOOK OF TUB TIED CROSS. lly
Mary K. Hyde. New York! T. Y. Crowell
Co,

Fiction
JOHN DUNE OF TORONTO, By Herbert

Jenkins. New York: decree H, Doran Co.
STATION X. Uy O. Molocl W'tlsor. pj,a.

delphta: J. B. Llpplncott Co. St. 00.
1111". MAKIN" O' JOE. lly IajuIs Matthews

. New York: aeorso II. Doran Co.
JERMF.Y. By lluah Walpole. New Tork:

Oeorie 11. Doran Co SI. 70.
PINIv ROSES. Uy Gilbert Canaan. New

York: Oeoree H, Porjn Co. S1.7B
IN PAWN TO A TintONE. Bv Demetra

Vaka and Kennath Brown. New York;
John Lane Co. St. 60.

THE BUILDERS. By Ellen Gtaacow. Oar- -
den City: Doubleday, Pais L Co. SI, 60.

THE BLUI3 MOON. By David Anderson.
Indianapolis: Hobbs-Merrl- Co. SI. 00.

THK GREAT HOUSE. By Stanley J. Wey.
mart. Now York; Lonjmano, Green & Co.
11.76.

SONIA MARRIES. By Stephen McKenna.
New York! Oeorso II. Doran Co. S1.75.

NOT ALL THE KING'S HORSES. By
George Asnew Chamberlain, Indlanap.
oils: Bobba-Merrl- ll Co. II To.

THH GREEN PEA PIRATEH. ny I'eter B.
Kyne. Oarden City: Doubleday, Paie &
Co.

COIAS BRELVINON By Romaln Roland,
New York: Henry Holt Co. Sl.TS.

A TARPULIN MUSTER. By John Mase- -
n.ld. New York; Dodd, Mead & Co.

THE OUTBOUND ROAD. Bv Arnold Mul.
Oer. isotoni iiuusiuun juiiiiirv'vu. ei.uo,

THK prr yeahh. fl in luynu iir-- ,

wini new TorK; Htnry noit, tw.

k'.-h- Hufc& 3flWMymM

WBn Wto mmK JI9B '

COOMIHIK ND CIIAKUCS M. VKPI'KK
Whoso nutnes appear on llio title page of new books Aery much woilli

while

CALVIN COOIADGE
WORTH WATCHING

,j Collection of' Speeches byU'ornier Adviser of the State
the Massachusetts Governor

Reveals a Heal Man

Calvin Coolidge, goiernor of Musn- -

chusctt.s, is a mun worth stiidjins. llei informed on the subject ot foreign trade
is one o the i learcst thinkiiiR "ecnties Kthan Charles M. Pepper, formerly

.HMntMi?n

AMERICA

AI'pnAIt.

Townscnil.

Mil--

increased Jt per
the but

J( cent.
business

know how can
vvlilcl. has

is Pepper's purpose
to tell he bttlt-r'niv-

ation of knowledce

in office in the country at the present
time. His recent vicornus resistu'iee

the attempt to unioni.e police
force lloston when the 'emulations
ot the foicc forbade the men to
any union, has attracted national

to
In nn attempt to satisfy cuiiosil.v

nhnut him some one has gathered iulo n

oluine a croup Ins speeches made
since he was first dieted to the prcsj- -

deni'y the Massachusetts Senate in
Unlike iuot olnmes of mid es

hj politicians is iiitcinoly in- -

leicsfiiiK to evervon lit all curious '

about the application of ouiid priii- -

ciplc-- i to the problems before Coo- -

lidge is a political philosopher, of the
kind that the American Revolution
developed.

. i t
He sus notliiug new, mn ne noes

iii. f.Hill IIIC tnu in im"" ' ...-.-- -

I'or example, he told the Senate when
he was elected to preside over it that
"men do not make laws: they do but
discover them. Laws must be justified
by something more than the will of the
niajuiitj Thev must rest on the
eternal foundation of righteousness."
l tl,o smp ntldT-es- s he said: "We needi
.. !,., ,if firmer dcener faith in the!
people a rci (instructed faitli that the
final approval of the people is not
given to demagogues, slavishly pander-- 1

ini: to tlieir srin&nncss, incri'iiuiiiiisin
ufil, die I'lmnnr of the hour, but to
state-me- ministering their welfaic,
vepreseuting their deep, silent, abiding
convictions."

In the spiing of 1P10, long before
the bituminous coal minei demanded a

l!0 cent increase wages u

live-hou- r day. he told the Brockton
Chahber of Commerce that "It ma-

terial rewards be the only measure, of
success there is no nope ol a peucciui
solution of the social ..unctiniis fop

they will never be large enough to
a(jgfj hici u Ii(t ( f..lsc Mcn

struggle for material success uecause
.i.f io ilm nnlli. the nrocess to the
.in.nl.inniPiii of character. M'e ought
to demand justice, but
of nil because it is justice.

The addresses were made Daniel
Webster's on .lulv !, in Uoxburj
on Bunker Hill Dj.v, before the alumni
ot Amherst College, at the

lit political menus
lI u? ? .... -- il.n.
iliii l.isl year uiui in iiuiuviuun .mn
lilaccH. i Here is not u miki- - i". ,i i unin irnrn in ii.iiii.ii nt tir.nsi iini iiin muik iiuim j -

striking form indicating that
Sha" n lot of hard thinking on

the fundamentals of u sound democracy.
The hook on-- lit to read every,
,,e son suffering from the spirit of un- -

est . ud by every man in public office,

tAVB inrai in Massachusetts. A
'colleetton of "Peecliea nnd measoecs.

Oooiidge. covernor.pt Maiaachu- -

settn Uoston: Houghton Jimiin -- o.

CANADAJN THfE WAR

Colonel Nasmith Tells Heroic

Story of Dominion's
Parlicipatioit

I ,tm- - ilm title ot "Canada's
nnd Orcnt Ilrituiu in thc.Vorld ar.
Colonel Gcorco O. . L. M. ..
0 1. 1''.. offers n "complete nnd au-

thentic histor o the commnnilin Irl
pluvcd ly Canada the British cm- -

. . si .t.i,. nAnlaer tnoi.. ' lr.,in mis worm b Kivw--

takes nn uuthority from tuo Introdur- -

tinnby General Sic Arthur Currie, Uio
wns commamler-in-chio- f of tho Canailinn
Army Corns, it is cry
illustrated from official photographs
furnibhed by the Canadian and British
Governments. 'Xliere is also a chrono-
logical chart or table allowing the prog-jes- s

of the war from to day.
Naturally tho book is patriotically

devoted to its stated objects in the title
the Canadian and British participa-

tion in the war, and co, there ii very
little mention of American endeavor
and heroism, cither in the body the
work or the chronology. One might
have expected to sec more nbout the
work of the many, many men from this
hldo the line who volunteered with
tho C. U. V.. but the subject is n
largo one, and Colonel Na&mith had
to cover so much ground that very
often he has had to nure down deserved
narratives of Canadian courage nnd

His book has valuo its talc
of Canadian glory hImi considerable
value for its strategical presentation of
the various campaigns.
CANADA'S SON'S ANO OBBAT B1HTAIN

IN Till! .VOllLD WAH By Colonel
O. Nastnlth. Phlladtlphl.; J, c.

Wlnaton Company. J3

Labor Books

The almost universal prevalence of
strikes has very naturally called forth
nn extraordinary Interest in all the
newer books which have uiyp bearing
upon tho labor situation, It is there-
fore no surprise to from D. Ap-plet-

& Co. that their industrial books
are enjoying uu uLiiit"-"-- u duic,
Among tnoeo wuicn incj "Jtsfy na "
most popular nro Slichter s The Turtn-ov-

of Factory Labor, ,,tttxjh''a
"iVn.ln tlntnnliim" nnd

Management Labor," Harnett and
McCabo's "Mediation, Investigation
and Arbitration In Industrial ,"

Henry's "Tie Trade Union
' snu Henderson hmmimiiu

w.w.yinduotry," ,f. i. ,

OAIiVIN

CHARLES M. PEPPER
ON FOREIGN TRADE

Department Has Written
a Timely Bool:

'I'heie is no man in Amerini heller!

foreicn trade aclvivcr of the Pepiirtmrnt
of State. He has pursued his studies'
in all parts of the world and has
nccumiilnted u muss of hum! in
tin mat ion

Now that America is anxious to ex
tend its trade to other countries Mr
Pepper's new book. "Ameiican I'orcign
I rndi1, appears most opportunely. He
lias included in it n Mist amount ol in
formation that he invaluable to
every exporter nnd to every 1hi.1up-
man who wislies to veil his surplus
abroad The titles of some of the
chapters indicate the range the book
It opens with n discussion of "'What
foreign trade is." This is followed bj
u ihapter on "The farm in foreign
trade." Then the author discusses in
succeeding chapters machinery and
11 ftt ili n i flinSniwn ...kiiio ninlniiiiilo...... Jim....."... , ...,- -.....y....,
diplomiiLV of commerce, cconouiic .

al- -

nances ami lavorcu nations, l.ritisn
'fade policy, American trade policy,

the luigo carriers, the relations
V"':'", conuuruiai nuu ine
Lmt'-i- l Mates, Jlussia and the Jsearthe economic condition ot South
America its value as n maikct for
"''nope ami lor tlie United stales
lueie aic chapters on the econonm
destiny of the Caribbean, on trade with
Canada mid with Japan nnd China
Another chapter deals with investments
abroad ami the book closes with a dis
cussiou the American business man.
The appemlK contains the lctiiliutory i

and reciprocity provisions of the tiiufl
laws from the McKinley law to the
rejected provisions the rnderwood
bill, and other important documents re-
lating to foreign trade.

The discussion of opportunities for
the I'nited States in South America will
he particularly interesting at this time
when the power to compete
with us there is weakened. I'ep-pe- r

reminds his readers that the et
ports of the I'nited States to the South
American republics increased from
.? 150,(100,000 in the three jeurs before
tne war to SiJSU, 000,000 during three
years of the war eniliii w it i 1017. or
an increase ot li per cent. The ex-
ports from the I'nited Kingdom in the
same period decreased IS per cent, and
those from Prance decreased 0."
cent, while (icriuan.v's exports disap-
peared altogether. Por the same period
the imports of the Iiiited States from
the South American leptiblies increased
from StHO.000,000 to $l,:ib0,000,000.
or 1., per cent, llie imports ot trail

a multiplicity detail which make his
book u mine ot invaluable information.
AMERICAN FOREIGN TRADE. Tho

United States as a world power In the
new era of international romnierce. By
Charles M. Pepper. New "iork: The Cen-
tury Co. J'.' 00

THE DICKENS CIRCLE

threat Novelist's Relations to
His Eminent Contem-

poraries

Dickensians have n fat volume ot
miry SiitcrcRt in "Tho Dil-Kpu- Circle,
It is tlic of J. AS'. T Kly, lonff
ecognized on tho other side of the

water as one of the most authoritative
writers on Dickens's life and writing's.
His portly fascinating volume is
literally a record of the great nove-
list's friendships. With tlC diligence
in research which has characterized his
previous efforts in the realm of Dlcken-sian- a

nnd lesulted in many notnble tid-
ings discoveries. Kly hns gone
thoroughly through biographies, au-

tobiographies., memoirs nnd occasional
writings of all the eminent contem-
poraries of Dickens's peiiod from
jthem extracted a mas of material of
Igreat rendibllity equallv important
value us illustrating points in Dickens's
career. It is really a definite study and
not an anthology of auesdotcs. though
there arc, of course, many amusing stor-
ies of the novelist's temperament nnd
those of his mnnv friends. Klv hns
written the "DcAmioitia of lloz."
Dickens admirers will relish this book
highly.

Among the great names concerned are
Thackeray, Landor. Hood. Lockhart,
Urowning. Slacready, CruiUfihank,
Carlyle. Irving. Longfellow, Lowell,
Sirs. Gaskell, Hans Christian, Ander-
sen nnd SUss SInrtineau. though this
does not eilinust the litt by half. The
book is profusely illustrated, tho fron
tispiece. being tho somewhat dandified
pencil sketch of the young lloz, mado
by CruikBhank in 18.10.
TUB DICKENS CinCLE Uy .1 TV. T Ely,

New Tork: E. I', Button & Co,'

Whltlock's "Belgium"
Brand Whltlock's ."Belgium", con-

tinues to be one of 'the most popular
books of tho ycifr. Perhaps tho pres-
ence of such distinguished guests of
our country as King Albert, his queen,
nud Cardinal Slerclcr, not to speak of
Ambassador "Whitlock himself, adds a
special interest to a work' in which they
play the chief parts:

only cent, and those
of lulled Kingdom increased

per
ovv- - the American man

wants to he retain .the
business he war thrown into
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him, and explains the
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BLASCO ibanez
Now Visiting the United States for the First Time

is easily the dominant figure in the field of current fiction. Four of his great novels
recently appeared in one month's list of best sellers, showing how widely the read-

ing public has been stirred by their intense vitality, and by the splendid sweep of
the stories told. Nothing in recent years even approaches.

are Nostrum (Our Sea)
The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse
The Shadow of the Cathedral
Blood and Sand
La Bodega

At all Bookstores, Each $1.90, Postage Extra r
Scuor Blasco Iboncz will make a transcontinental lecture
tour under the management of the J. B. Pond Lyceum Bureau

E.P.DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

THE AMAZING
TRUTH!

THE

TEST
OF

SCARLET
A ROMANCE

OF

REALITY

BY

CONINGSBY DAWSON

author of

"Carry On,"
"Living Bayonets,"

"Out to Win,"

"The (llory of the Trenches,"

cle.

Published October 10th
Second Edition Ready

Third Edition on I'ress

All Boohslorcs
Cloth, ?f.60 net

Ramsey
MlLHOLLAND

fyr
Booih Taxkinglari

The Portland Oregonian says, "As
typical of American boy lifo as Tom
Brown is of English uoy life," and
Tho Atlantic Monthly says, "proves
onco more that Booth Tarkington is
tin. ideal biotrranhor of tho boy"

A novel as typical of American
life as "The Magnificent Amber-sons- ,"

and as much an expression
of youth as "Penrod," or "Seven-

teen."
At all bookstores, net, ?1.50

DOUBLED PA.GE & CO.

S
',

The STOKES Ideal

for children's books

Be sure nbout tho books you
Kivo your children. Stokes' im-

print on a child's book is a
guarantee of sterling quality.
It means that the book text,
illustrations and binding
measures up to the Stokes
Ideal, a very definite and ex-

acting standard.
Why not give your child the

benefit of an Ideal arrived at
through years of experience?

We have prepared a booklet,
32 pages, illustrated, carefully
describing our new books for
children. Send for a copy,
mentioning this advertisement.
You'll find it a safe list to shop
with.

Frederick A. Stokes Company
413 Fourth Ave. New York

THE

HARBOR ROAD

Sara Ware Bassett
A story of homely folk on Cape

Cod with humor and pathos and
a dramaVs lovo story.

At All ftwhacllerj. tl.SO net.

The Pena PubliibFng Company
Philadelphia

I'
.11

fl

Tells What the Censor ScralcTtcd Out

YOU MUST

FOUR REASONS WHY,

READ IT

"Makes the world indebted to this brilliant young writer
for another classic in heroism." Boston Herald.

"A narrative of the most thrilling kind. Intensely inter-
esting;. When tho book is finished one's predominating feel-
ing is that of reverence." New York Ttimes.

"Mr. Dawson is powerful writer. That which makes THE
TEST OP SCARLET of supreme importance to tho
thoughtful reader is his manly, straightforward frankness
in expressing his view, whatever and whomever it may hit."

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

"A wonderfully vivid picture of tho fighting man's actual
experiences. Ho has succeeded where so many others have
failed. Mr. Dawson is without peer. THE TEST OP
SCARLET is truly romance of reality."

Philadelphia Record.

JOHN LANE COMPANY

-- - a..

Kathleen Norris'

Big in theme, and big in spirit. Mrs. Norris
takes you through the lives of two women
sisters past an unhappy marriage, into the
crisis of their love tor the same man.
"The most distinctive novel by an American we
have come across in a good many months. It is a
fascinating piece of work." New York Tribune.

'At all bookstores net, '$1.60.

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY

Doctor Grcnfcll
Js known through-

out America not
only for his work
in Labrador, but
also for his talcs'

of life in tho far
north. H s life
story will take its
Jilaco among the
great autobiogra-
phies of this gen-

eration.

Just

Author of
"iob, Son o JJottre

A fino piece of literary

PAGE & CO.
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NEW YORK

His
is a story of

adventuro and he-

roic
that can hardly ho
equaled In modern
times', told with a
vividness, human
interest and joy
of lifo that will
bring the reader
back again and
again to its pages.

The Mott loved and theBttt Hated
Book of Thit Generation

Th Chicago Ttmllf Nawa
arn "On ot tho arr low

raojlr ToloabU contribution!)
to tho llleratoia ot InJIrldnat

t . freedom. . . . Wilt bo tbo
mott controTorilnI booK i

I Iht Anttuna," r
$1.50

A
MIFFLIN SSJJS"

Published

TWO MEN

Alfred OUivant

work-
manship.

DOUBLEDAY,

Publishers

autobiogra-
phy

achievement

T3k$W dfkfgW?

DOCTOR GRENFELL'S
AUTOBIOGRAPHY
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A'uJitKrHOUGHTON COMPANY
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